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At the Theatre.
The W. 0. Coup equescurrlculurn,

which includes a portrayal of Intelligence
of a remarkable degree bj sixteen hand
some horse, and innumerable tricks by a
number of representatives of the canine
tribe, opened a series of three entertain-
ments at Harper's theatre last night. The
audience was delighted with the per-

formance, which is not,' only unique, bat
instructive, and no doubt the concluding
appearance of troupe tonight will be wit
nessed by a large audience, as was the
matinee this afternoon.

Tomorrow night we are to have the
inimitable Pat Rooney, in Lis funny play.

"Pat's New Wardrobe," a comedy
abounding in mirth and music, of which
the Boston Herald says :

"Pat's New Wardrobe" is the name of
this new three act comedy in which Mr.
Pat Rooney and his company appeared
last evening, before an audince which
crowded the bouse in every part. It
was the first presentation of the piece in
this city, but it will not be the last by a
good many times, judging from the man-

ner of its reception. The audience be-

gan to laugh almost directly upon the
rising of the curtain, and continued to
do so until its fall, with cessation only
when epefitiltv business was introduced,
and not always then. "Pat's Wardrobe"
was undoubtedly written for the sole
purpose of keeping an audience in a
state of merriment.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Disastrous windstorms ravaged eastern
Colorado umt western Kansas Tuosday.

E. B. I'll reel!, of the Manhattan, Kan..
bank, says lie owes $.501,000. The assets are
not yet known.

Daniel B. Oilbam, of Alton, Ills., who was
not by a some weeks ago, was

buricl Wednesday.
The Illinois necretary of state has issued a

lirnse of incorporation to the Chicago
Worlds rnir Exposition company.

It is stated in Rome that the rontrilju
tions to Peter's pence from America during
the year .ss'.l amounted to only tt,'0(.

Allen Thomas, a necro teamster of Cairo,
Ills , shot his wife Wednes I fy and then shot
hiirstlf. Jeulomy. Both fatally hurt.

A railroad train went over an embank-
ment at Krnnki'oit, Germany, Wednesday
and twenty seven workmen were injured.

The straits of Mackinaw are reported free
from ice, any a number of prain-la- m Vee--

ls cleared from Chicago Wednesday for
Buffalo.

The president Monday sent to the senate
the name of Suinuel M. Harper as United
States attorney for the western district if

lconsin.
Cashier R. O. Tweeton. of the Fosston

National bank, of Fosstou, Minn., bus gone
to Canada with r),0n iof the bank's money.
The bank is solid.

An attempt was nuulu Wednesday morn
log to blow up the residences of Dr. E. C.
t ill inuia, of Chh-aco- . No clew to the per
pertrator. Tlie family hud a narrow es
cape.

After poin aboard the emigrant sbips at
Hew lork und looking at the emigrants the
congressional committee has conciuded that
they are not ritttMis, being the
scum of hitrope.

A bur niur at !. Moiues, la., f hot out the
eye of Ueorge P.. Orimes while burglarizing
his houe. Uri'iies shot the burglar twice
and the latter wis i sipture L Grimes wound
may prove fatal.

Col. Edward BeL-i- Knox, late in com
mand of the First regiment, I. X. U., died
suddenly of hemorrhage of the brain, super-
induced by paralysis, at his residence in
Chicago, edue;day.

E. C. L.jwis, the tramp printer who de
stroyed hundreds of dollars worth of type
In The Histings (.Mi.-h- . ) IMinocTat office, has
been captured in the I'luiuwell Lilmb-- r com
pany's yard, and will l- - prosecuted.

A colony of, Hungarians at Hiliernia, near
Dover, N. J., celebrating Easter
on Uixxl Friday, mid closed the amuse
nient Monday by fatally and kick
ing one of their iiuinlxr. named Asoos.kli.

George Gerspacher and J. Sullivan, young
men of C ouncil HlulTs, la., were charged
witn stealing a lot of goods. They swore
they purchased them, proved
their claim by finding the man of whom they
bought them.

Sergt. Colt man, of Fort Riley, Kansas,
while bringing a drunken soldier to the fort.
Wednesday , shot him dead when he attempt
ed to escape. In order to keep up the Amer-
ican reputation the ottur soldiers tried to
lynch tue sergeant.

Harry P. Lyons, a boy of W, was found
guilty of murder by a Cook county. III..
jury Wednesday, ami sentenced to the penv
tentiary for life, lie was one of a gang of
west side toughs who stabbed to death P.
Petersen, an inoffensive Sweda The young
ruffian remarked when he learned t:ie ver-
dict, "I'm in luck."

I.wa legislative Note.
Dks .Moines, la., April 10. The senate

yesterday passed several legalizing bills and
Indefinitely postponed a bill to kill murder-
ers by electricity. The house tabled the
niotiou to reconsider the vote for final ad-
journment April 1. 'I be bill ordering the
destruction of Canada thistles was ordered
engrossed, while the bill providing for thor-
ough examination of gwrsons charge i with
insanity was passed. The appropriation anil
apportionment bills aro the important mat-
ters yet unsettled.

Nw Jersey Klrctiou Iteform.
Trkntos, N. J., April 10 The house of

assembly yestorduy afternoon passed the
ballot reform bill which the joint committee
prepared. It provides for a state registra-
tion board. The local lourds must hunt out
the voters and register them. The otllcial
ballots are to be distributed outside of the
polls. The ballots must be. sealed in nn oIU-ci-

envelope to bo found ouly in the voting
booth. There was only one vote aguinst the
bill.

Had n Little Flrctlon of Their Own.
PROVIDEWE, II. I., April 10 At West

Greenwich Tuesday, after it was known thut
the election hid resulted in no choii-e- , the
Democrats organized another town meeting.
The Prohibitionist town clerk had gone

gt borne to do bis chores, but the Democrat
chose a clerk pro tern. Fish (Dem.) was
elected senator and Ruthbonu (D-'m- .) repre-
sentative. It is reported that the town clerk
will refuse to issue certificates to them.

A Chance for Amerlcun Kilter prle.
Pittsb-jhu- , April 10. Count Kokamiteff,

of Russia, of Geu. Hen II, of u sit-

ington, was a pnssenger for the west yes-
terday morning, lie spoke of the proposed
Siberian railway as a certainty. "Would it
not be a great stroke,'' he added, "if y.e.ir
American capitalist were to build a rail-
road to Alaska, wheie only a few miles of
water would divide the two linos? Stranger
things have happened."

Ilr. Peters Heard Irniu.
Bkrlin, April 10. A cable dispatch has

been received from Zanzibar to the Emln
relief committee. It states that advices
have been received from Dr. Peters dated
"Kamassia, westward of Lake Barrings,
Jan. iW," In which the doctor reports that
both be and Lieut. Tiedemann are well.

The mayor's message. May we be
pardoned for requesting the mayor to ins
corporate In his next message the fact
that many of our most prominest citi-
zens have been cured of rheumatism, neu-

ralgia and kindred complaints by Salva-
tion Oil, and that be recommend this
valuable medicine to be kept in every
family.

GIVINGElirOINTS.
A Chicago Expert Attacks the

Anti-Optio- n Bill.

HOW GRAIN IS BOUGHT ASD SOLD.

The Traders Tlew Forcibly Presented by
Charles Counselman The Baeket-Sho- p

and the Board, and How They Differ
A I'opular Slogan Scoffed At Sam Ran-
dall on the Edge of the Grave The
Chinese Census Bill Official Notes.

"Washixgtox Cnr, April 10. CharlesCoun- -

selman and Murray Nalson, of the Chicago
board of trade, yesterday addressed .the house
agriculture committee in opposition to the
anti-optio- n bilL They said th proposed law
would wip) out legitimate as well as illegiti-
mate trad. If the farmers of Kansas and
Nebraska should sell direct to the con--

lumer, as Mr. Butterworth proposed, they
would not be receiving 5 cents a bushel tor
thoir grain. Men like themselves help'tha
farmer by advancing him money on his crop
Mr. Counselman sai 1 that bucket-shop- s, an i
not the board of trade, had operated to de-

press agriculture..
Kxplalnins a "t'ntare."

"I buy wheat and com in Iowa," Kid Mr.
Counsolman. "I buy it to sell agiin. Some
of this I sell to be delivered in May. The
only way you can induce a man to go into
the business of buying grain and advancing
the monoy therefor is to give hi:n tha free-
dom to sell again in any way he can. I
nay sell this wheat to Mr. Adims her-- , and
be sell it to the chairman, an 1 the chairman
to one of tbo other and so on
nntil the trans-iction- s are multiplied twenty-fol- d.

But in each case th9 transaction is
based on the actual product. There is in
each cas-- an actual delivery of the goods.
This tax of 'JO c.-n- per pound is simply
abolition. It kills the business. It kills me
and all other bankers and merchants who
go out among the producers and buy grain
and help move the crops of th3 country."

Not In Business for Charity.
"I am not a philanthropist, and to do busi-

ness I must have an opportunity to make a
reasonable profit. The farmer comes to the
station and wants to sell his crop. To whom
will he sell f To the consumer! The idea of
the farmers selling direct to the comsurners
is absurd. The consumer buys as he neetls
it, and you can't movetho great an 1 increas-
ing crops of tha country without tha assist-
ance of the men who step in and furnish the
money and the facilities and depend on the
market and their ability to Stdl for future
delivery for their profits. Under section S
of this bill the second and third buyer can-
not exist, and without the second and third
buyers and other buyera the business is
stopped.

Selling Oirectly to Consumers.
"Sell directly to the consumer, ehl The

Lord knows the farmer had to take small
enough prices for his produce this year, such
as 15 cents a L'ttshel for corn oat in Kansas;
but pass this bill an I stop trale iu grain,
prevent the making and sustaining of a mar-
ket, and the farmer will Iw lucky if he. gets
5 cents a bushel for his corn, or any price at
all. The farmer is ready to sdl ut maturity
of his crop the consumer buys as ht has
need. Pass this bill, and who is to make tin
market between pro iuction aud consump-
tion r

A short colloquy emu 1 bs tween Hitt and
Counselman, in which the latter snld be
could suggest no plan by which the illegiti-
mate business could be stopped without stop-
ping the legitimate. The Chicago board of
trade tried to stop the former. The bueket-iho- p

was a sort of furo bank, in which the
proprietor is the dealer.

Difference Between the Two.
Hitt What is the difference between this

and the regular board of trade speculation!
Mr. Coun-wdma- That's what I want to

show you, and I am glad you asked the ques-
tion. The bucket-sho- p has nothing to do
with the actual grain. There is no real arti-
cle anywhere. No jarty to the transaction
can huve the actutl grain delivered to him
if he prefers. There is no valid contract,
and no place in which such contracts as he
has can be enforced. On the toird of tra de
we have a contract It is governed by rules
and can be enforced. It is based on the act-
ual grain in store, as shown by a warehouse
receipt.

Where One Party Falls.
If one party fails to carry out his con-

tract, which may be to take or deliver so
much groin at such a timo, the damages he
may have caused are ascertained and set-tie- d

according to the rules of the exchange.
The damage is of course a money damage,
and depends primarily upon the state of the
market, just as damages would in a case of
failure to carry out a contract about taking
or delivering supar, coffee, or any other ar-
ticle of commerce.

Mr. Counselman's address made a good
Impression upon the committee, being de-

livered with much force and apparent sin-

cerity. At times he was subjected to a live-
ly cross-tir- e of questions by the committee,
and it soon became apparent that the ques-
tioners knew little about the ways of the
board of trade.

THE CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.

Salient I'olnts of the Doings In the Two
Houses.

Washington Crrr, April 10. A resolu-Iutio- n

was introduced in the senate yester-
day instructing the inter-stat- e commerce
committee to inquire what additional legisla-
tion is nec ssary in respect to commutation
and excursion tickets. Wilson reported an
amendment to the inter-stat- e commerce law
prohibiting common carriers from trans-
porting into any prohibition state intoxicat-
ing liquors. Hale reported as an ameudment
to the naval appropriation, a provision for
the construction of eighteen battlo-ship-

gunboats and torpedo boats, appropriating
$7,000,000 toward th"ir construction and
armament. Th; house bill to refund to rep-
resentatives the sum stolen by Silcott was
passed. The Montana election case was de-
bated for a time and luid over, when the
Chinese census billl came up and was

until adjournment without action.
The speaker laid before the house a letter

from the war office on the Illinois and Mis-

sissippi canal, in whih it was stated t hat
plans would be submitted by May 8. Sen-
ate amendments to the Oklahoma town site
bill ware in. In committee
the naval appropriation was taken up and
after debate without action, the house ad-

journal.

SAM RANDALL'S CONDITION.

He Has Another Itelanse, and Heath
Hovers Near Him.

WAsmsoTOX, City, April 10. Represent-
ative Randall has experienced another re-
lapse, and after passing a bad night his con-
dition yesterday morning was much worse
tbnn it was Tuesday. At a late hour last
night Mr. Randall's condition bad changed
but little since morning. He was, howjver,
easier than he was Tuesday night, but still
in an exceedingly critical condition. Indeed,
bis friends now admit that he has but a
short time to live, and has only been sus-
tained this long by his strong constitution
and Iron will.

Talk mi the Chinese Census BUI.
Washington City, April 10. While the

senate yesterday was debating the Chinese
census proposition, Mitchell said the bill as
presented by the senate committee was ab
solutely worthies and in reality repealed
the Scott exclusion act Those in favor of
admission of the Chinese should advocate
the bill. it amended so as to re-
quire Chinese to prove that they were resi-
dent of this country in October, 1SS, in-

stead of June, iS'JX Otherwise the
bill would give a "ticket of
stay" to Chinese who had slipped into the
country since the former date. Hale said he
was perfectly willing to give amnesty to the
500 or 5,000 Chinese who had come Into the
country against the law since October, 1888,
for the sake of closing the doors in the fu-
ture, and to prevent 10,000, 20,000 or 60,000
coming in, who would come in unless some
such proposition as the committee bad pro-
posed was embodied in the bill

17111 Not Be Satisfied.
TTabhingtow City, April 10. Four mem

bers of the senate World's fair commit
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tee mat yesterday to consider the doc
omenta front 'Cbie.i-.r- ivrt;:"vh g to the
genuineness of the World's fair sa ascription
in that city. The documents w-r- t from the
best known men in the city and in iresrved-- !

vouchod for the of the xmtt, but
Hiscock and Kaw.'ey wouldn't have it and
the matter was referred to the full commit-
tee.

Opposed the Compound Lard Bill.
Washington City, April 10. The house

;ommittee on agriculture yes:erd ay heard
A. Graves, of the Georgia Agricultural

and J. P. Joaes, representing col-jre- d

planters of Arkansas, both colored,
who made arguments against the c impound
lard bill. e
A Pension Crook's Sentence Commoted.

Washington City, April 10. The presi-le- nt

has commuted from four to three
fears' imprisonment the sentence of John
UcCowan, ofjfadiana, convicted of the vio-
lation of the p nsion law.

MARRIED TO A NEGRO WAITER.

Society Belle of Crestline, O., Commits
an Mistake.

COLrsiBca, O.. April 10. A tpecialto
rbe Dispatch from Crestline, O., scys: Miss
Campbell, the only daughter of Steward O.
H. Campbell, of the Continental hotel, left
home last weoK and was supposed to have
gone to Berea to visit friends. The next
day after her departure one of r.he hotel
waiters, a colored man, wasalso mused, and
it is now known that they bo:h went to
Cleveland an 1 were married. Miss Camp-
bell was one of the leaders of Crestl ne's best
society, and King an only daughter and
possessing an excellent was a
particular favorite. Her parents are well-ni:- h

crazed v. iih gri. f over the sad and sen-

sational affair. Of the negro little is known,
as he had only been in tbe emplo of the
hotel people eight or nine m mths. It is
said that Mr. Campbell has received a letter
from bis daughter, ste.tin that they were
married and would reside at Cleveland

The Billiard Tournament.
Chicago, April 10. Cattou and Heiser

played the first game at the billiard tour-
nament yesterday, aud at the twenty-sixt- h

inning it was a tie, at 107 points each. Then
Catton took the bulge, and Heiser scored
but two more points. Catron, 250;
Heiser, 10'J. At night S haefer played his
pupil Ives, tuat is he played Ives looked on

Ives scoring but 52 points in the whole
game. S haefer did some phenomeral play-
ing, making one run of 130 and another of
200. Schaefer's average was S3 f, Ivi-s- 4.

THE LAW'3 DAY OF WRATH.

Pennsylvania Sends X'nar Mnrderers to
Their Kternal Sleep.

Phi; auklfhia, April 10. Yesterday was
a day of wrath on the heads of IWl reakers
in this state, the extreme penalty having
been visited iK5'i four men for murJ-.T- The
most atrocious of the crimes was the one W.
H. Bartholomew was choked for. Tnis mis-

creant had a liaison with the wife of h neigh-

bor named Iiiliinrd, which hepersi,ted in
in spite of several atb-mpt- s of Dil iard to
pet his wife out of Bartholomew's way.
Finally he proposed to the woman t hat she
elope with him. This she ref used to do as
long as her huslian I was alive, so ht set to
work and won her over to a plot to lill Dil-litii- d.

Hatched a Ievilisli Pint.
Bartholomew was to cnuse a commotion

among the chickens, and Mrs. Bartholomew
was to waken her husband au 1 send him out
to see about it, giving him a gun which had
been disMl by the plotters. Everything
occurred as arranged, and Dlliard ivas fa-

tally shot by Bartholomew. The woman
weakened and turned informer, and was
sent up for lii'e. Bartholomew ravei and
cursed to the moment when his blasphemy
was cut off by the tirop. This hangi 13 oc-

curred at Ea-sto-

At Waynesburg Jnrk Taylor was bung for
the murder of William McCauslj.nd, a
wealthy drove-- . The evidence was entirely
circumstantial, and Taylor died protesting
his innocence, but declaring that h 1 had
made bis peace with ( d and was wll ing to
die. George C'ark, his was
hung a few weeks ago for participation in
the same crime. McC'ausland was murdered
in the woods and robbed.

Well Deserved His Fate.
The third hanging took place at BeTe-fon-t,

and was inflicted on one of those crim-
inals who are so plenty of late a w oman
slayer. His name was Alfred Andrew s.and
his victim was Miss Clara Price, a young
woman who was engaged to be married. He
bad tracked her on an errand, assaulted her
in a thick forest, tried to outrage her, and
then kille i her. He confessed his crira i.and
told a pitiable story of the poor girl's pleas
for mercy, and deeperate resistance when
the fiend would not desist He professed re-
pentance, and died bravely.

Number four was Charles Carter, a negro,
at Ebensburg. He was a tough character
of Johnstown and killed another colored
man in a house of in that place.
He charged bis fate to whisky and died say-
ing that he expected to be saved. On his
wav to the scatTold he sang "Nearer My God
to TTiee."

Knows the Quality of Her Blood.
New Youk, April 10. A special to The

Herald from Raleigh, N. C, says: Slvia
Drake, a mulatto woman, was recently ap-

pointed postmistress at Rockymount. This
caused bitter feelings among the white peo-
ple and Sylvia has written a letter in w hich
she denies being a negroes, faying two-tl.ir-

of her blood is of the best Anglo-Saxo- n or-

igin, adding that she is proud of the 8 nail
quantity of negro blood in her veins. She
excoriates the newspapers for their strict-
ures upon her.

A Rr.tve Boy Drowns with His Blsttr.
West Elizabeth--, Pa., April 10. Twin

children of George Bnattio, aged 7 years,
were drowned yesterday morning while go-

ing to school. They were crossing a swe lien
stream qii a foot-lo- The little girl fell in,
and was swept down with the current Her
twin brother jumped in to rescue, her and bad
almost when his strength failed,
and lioth we.-- e drowned.

Now Let the Miscreant Hung.
Columbus, O., April 10 Klmer E. Slini

key was returned to the annex yester lay
under sentence to lie hanged Friday. Aue L
Sharkey was sentenced from Pr jlile cou lty
for the murder of his mother, but being
granted a nuw trial, was taken to Hamilton
on a change of Venn , and a second t me
found guilty of murder in the first degren.

He Even Itohhed His lather.
Iioylkstown, Pa., Vprillo. An oftVlul

statement shows sixty claims, aggregating
t7G,7&, in sums ranging from flOO to tS.I'OO,
against the absconding lawyer and poli-
tician, J. Monroe Hliullberger. His fntli.T
puts in the $8.1 km claim.

Costly hire mt Docutur. Ala..
Deoatcr, Ala., April 10. All the budd-

ings of the United States Rolling Stock cjm-pany- 's

works, except the wood department,
were destroyed by fire yes 'erday. The loss
is about S3)0.lHJu. and 400 bands are turo'vn
out of employment.

Demanillng Klght Hours Day.
New York, April 10. At a meting of del-

egates representing four-fifth- s of the orgtn-ize- d

carpenters of New York it has been tle-cid-ed

to demand the eight-hou- r day after
May 1 and ;.5u per day tho same wages as
at present

The Kaiser Buys Antiquities.
Berlin, April 10. The emperor has pt

Ehlingeuberg's valuable collection of
antiquities, dating from the fourth n tie
eighth centuries, and discovered near Reico-euhu- ll,

for the Berlin Ethnological museum.

Caught Ah Kin as He Was Slipping; In.
San Francisco, April 10. Ten Chinete

were captured yesterday morning while en-

tering the harbor in a fisherman's boat from
Lower California. J. E. Williams, ownor
of the boat, is also in custody.

A Crisis In the Argentine Republic.
Bcksos Ay res, April 10. The 7th was a

day of great excitement un 'change. Goli
was quoted at 300 premium. The crisis i
augmenting, and a general labor strike is
feared.

WILLDO IT SO MORE

A Hungarian Custom Meets a
Backset.

S00EES OF W0IEN GIVEN A BATE

American Miners Grow Tired of a Prac-
tice with an Alleged Blessing Attached
and Lose Their Sense of Gallantry for m

Time Free Baths for Females . Who
Made Life Miserable Wrathy, bnt
Helpless Hans.

Shamokis. Pa., April 10 Between fifty
and sixty Hungarian women were thrown
into the Shamokin creek last evening by the
angry miners at Hickory Ridge, and kept
there until thoroughly soaked and exhausted.
Many savage struggles took place between
the men and women, and, while none was
fatally injured, dozens will feel for weeks
the effects of the fight. The Hungarians
have a peculiar custom, amounting to a re-
ligious duty, which requires them to throw
water on people for two days after Easter.
They think it bad luck in the thrower to fail
in an attempt to cover the victim with
water. If successful, both will be biassed.

Too Gallant for Awhile.
The custom obtains among the most ig-

norant Hungarians who thickly inhabit the
hamlet of Il.ckory Ridge. No rnntter who
would pavs along the highway, these Hun-
garians would hurl ths water at them. A3
each year passed the American miners would
invariably be greeted by buckets of water
in the face as they emerg.-- from the mines.
Of course fights occurred when the Hunga-
rians thr-j- th.' wattr, I ut tho miners we're
too chivalrous to battle with women.

Lost Their Chivalry, However.
Tuesday the miners hoard of an attempt

by the wo.nen to duck Holden Chester, Jr.,
anil William Rhineharc, two of the bosses.
It was decided on quitting work last even-
ing that if anv of tho men were attacked
they would duck nil the Hungarian women
in the bHmlet. The whistled soun.Ie 1 "ail
home" at 6 o'clock, and when th? first four
m n gained the earth's surface they were
almost drowned with water from the buck-
ets of a score of women. Tho angry miners
were reiuforced, and while a dozen ru-die-

upon the women aud dragged them to the
creek, a body went into every house in the
hamlet in search of Huugarlau women.

Filled the Creek with Them.
The fight that enue I was very exciting,

and the scene a strange 0110. In a short
time the creek was alive with struggling
women, wbile the banks were lined with
hundreds of miners and E.iglish-speakin- g

residents. As each woman climbed the banks
some workman wculd rush at her, pick her
up in his arms and throw her back into the
stream. Great cure was taken that none of
the women shouid drown, although quite a
number of them fainted.

STaildened the Huns.
The Hungarian men were not strong

enough to show fight, and rem lined mad-
dened sevtators nt a safe distance. When
the invasion of the hamlet occurred three of
the women urine I themselves with weapons
and rushed from house to bouse shrieking
for their sisters to ban 1 together and drive
the men bn k. In nn interview with one of
the miners he suid: We would not seriously
hurt tho women for worlds, but the practice
must be stopped. In our estimation tha duck-
ing will have its good effects." The Hun-
garians are enraged over the affair and
tlir.-ate- veng.-anc-

A RATTLING PRIZE-FIGH- T.

Two Chicago Ihn 111 pern Hammer Each
Oilier for Fifly-lhre- e Itnnnds.

Shflbt, In.!., April 10 A bloody ring
fight took e in a barn alxnit a mile from
this town. The contestants were Abe Cougle
and Jnin-- s Dohoney, of Chicago, and the
prize was $5. 0 and tho Illinois champion-
ship. Th- - gate receipt a's wjre t bi di-

vided, winner taking 75 and loser per
cent. Timo was ctlLsl at 2 n. m. and fifty-thre- e

rounds were fought From the very
start it was plain that both mn w;-r-e in
deadly earnest and that the light would
be for "blood." And it was. It is seldom
that so much gora ii seen outside of a
slaughter house. Each man seern-- 1 to l
able to punish his adversary severely, but
utterly powerless to protect himself. The
result was that loth fighters were terribly
punished.

Could Hit Karh Otl.er at Will.
Cougle won first blood in the eleventh

round, an I after that blood flowed freely
from loth men. Each led for the head and
face, and generally landed. The conse-
quence was that IL.honey's head was swollen
until it looked like a small wash tub, and
the left side of Cougle's out of till
proportion from rejealelly stopping loho-ney'- s

right.
The ring lieoame slippery from the blood

in the last rounds, and the men could scarce-
ly keep their footing, and in the fi ty-thi-

round all pnrties consented to a draw. It
was then discovered that in the second round
Cougle had sprained his right wrist, which
probably accounts for the draw.

Iowa Grand Army.
Des Moines, la., April 10. The Grand

Army piner.t yesterday elected Ala-so- n

Mills, of Cedar Rapids, department
commander, filling the other offices as fol-
lows: Senior vice commander, O. L.
French; junior, E. B. Messer; medical direc-
tor, V. H. Jones; chaplain, J. C. Magee.
Resolutions for the erection of a soldiers'
monument at Des Moines, and asking the
legislature for an appropriation to this end;
and for the building of a hospital at the
Soldiers' home at Marshalltown were adopt-
ed. The Women's Relief corps elected Mrs.
S. H. Osgood, of Mt. Pleasant, president.

Canada Couldn't Wait Always.
Ottawa, Ont., April 10. In the house of

commons, during debate on the tariff, Fos-
ter, minister of finance, said the govern-
ment intended to frame their own policy
without thought o: outside powers. She had
waited, be continued, many years for a re-
ciprocity treaty with the United States, and
was not going to wait any longer. Canada
could not afford to be craven. She was not
hostile to the linited States, but bad her
own interests to look after.

Warning to President Harrison.
Philadelphia, April 10. Mr. IL C. Lea,

a prominent civil service agitator, has ad-

dressed an open letter to President Harri-
son warning him against the methods of
Senator Quay. The president is also warned
that his disregard of bis civil service prom-
ises will result in the defeat of the Repub-
lican party at the next presidential elec-
tion.

The I'ittshurg Walking Match.
PiTTSBt'Rfi, April 10. The score at 12;0

a ni. of the fourth day of the 142-ho- walk
was as follows: Herty, 817 miles; Ouererro,
150; Noremac, 282; Moore, 815; Golden, 20$;
Connors, !&; Howarth, 214; Horan, 270;
Hughes, 301. The otbor contestants have
left the track.

Silver Discovery iu South Dakota.
Minneapolis, Minn. , April 10. A special

to The Tribune from Mitchell, a D., says:
Silver ore has been discovered twelve miles
southwest of Mitcboll in four different
places at a depth of sixty feet As layers
in Chicago vho have tested the ore pro-
nounce it genuine. The metal exists in large
quantities. One farmer has been offered
so,000 for his farm which otherwise would
not sell for over $1,000.

Preferred to Hie Than Live Singlet
PrrrsBuno, Pa., April 10. Peter Weis-haup- t,

aged SI years, was found hanging
from a tree at Leedale yesterday morning.
When discovered life was extinct. Some
time ago he joined the Economitea, and
from that time has been despondent because,
according to the laws of the society, he could
not marry.

Defeated a Iteciproeity Measure,
Ottawa, Out, April 10 The debate on

the budget in parliament ended at 2 a. m,
yesterduy. Sir Richard Cartwright's amend-
ment was defeated by a vote of 97 to 60. The
Liberals all voted for unrestricted reci-
procity. Cartwright's amendment prac-
tically meaut a wido measure of free trade.

TAB ON A TORNADO.

Kept by a Nervy Resident of
Highland Park.

THE WHIRLING TEEBOB DESOEIBED

Dow It Panned Its Erratic Coarse, Oc-

casionally Propping Down to Crush a
Building Itrports of Cyclonic Havoc
Still Coming In Its Sweep Through
Sharon Township, O. Vhree Persons
Killed, and Many Farmers Kulned
Four Lives Lost at a Furnace Other
Havoc Wrought.

Chicago, April 10. The only eye-witne-ss

to the descent of the cyclone upon Highland
Park Tuesday night was the city marshal of
the place, W. F. Elwards, whose duties had
kept him out of doors. Mr. Edwards is a
man of remarkable presence of mind, and a
trainel and close observer. Ha was just
leaving the jail when the phenomenal storm
broke loose over the town, and it happ?ned
that the whirling terror made its appear-
ance, swept through the town, and went on
to the lake only a few hours after Lieut K.

M. Beall, of tha United States signal serviea,
before the academy of sciences, hail been
laying down the axiom that Chicago was
practi'-all- out of the dangerous belt of cy-

clones. Highland Park is not quite twenty-thre- e

miles from this city.
What Mr. Kdward Saw.

What he saw on emerging into th street
again Mr. Edwards describwi as follows:
"All at once the northwestern portion of the
sky began to grow thick and black, and a
confused tunch of very black clouds came
swiftly rolling on. It had been thundering
and lightning before, but as the storm came
even with tho tower there was no other
noise but that of an awful roar, hollow and
so weird that I could not compare it with
any oth--r noise I ever heard. While this
ball of clouds came up the sky to the east
and to t he west of us was quite clear and the
stars were shining. When I saw the storm
approaching it was about 300 feet up in the
air.

The Swoop of the Destroytr.
"When it had reached a jioiiit in mid-ai- r

half a block from n here I stood a bolt of
black cloud not more than seven feet wide
I should judge, hot out and descended with
awful speed to the ground, breaking off
tall tree nt the r)oji. Another bolt, much
thicker through, at the same moment
loosened itself and came down, smashing up
the blacksmith shop of Mr. Pitts. At the
same timo there was a terrific sound as of a
fearful explosion. From Mr. Pitts' place the
same broad bolt, which by this time must
have been 100 or 150 feet w id-- , rose about
ten feet above the groun 1, and scooted off
diagonnlly, striking the dwelling house of
Michael Rafferty, which it lifted up liodily,
shoving it about ten feet off its foundations,
and dropping it again.

Demolition of the liurrli.
"From there 1? moved toward the Cath

olic church, about 100 yards away, an.l to-
tally destroyed it After that it knocked
over a balf-doze- n smaller houses and farms,
snapped off scores of trees and telegraph
poles lifted a dozen roofs and then went,
still in that same carious rig zig fashion, in
the direction of the railroad tracks and the
station. It th-- n rose up once more into the
air, 500 feet high, and traveled rapidly off
toward the li.ke, where it was lwt, and I
didn't attempt to follow it. Puriug this
time less than two miuutes in all there
was no bail nor rain, no thunder and no
lightning, nothing but that queer roaring
noise.

The Observer Ciiven a I.I ft.
Mr. Edwards "h had just risen from his

bed, has something to remind him of his ex-

perience as an oliwrver of natural phenom-
ena. For at one point in its progress the
cloud of which he siie.tks geizM him, too.
lifted him high into the air, roiled him over
three or four times, nn 1 dropped him to the
ground At the same time something struck
him on the head, whether a branch of a tree
or what be docs not Know.

TRIUMPH OF THE TORNADO.

Thrco Persons Killed in Sharon Town-
ship, O. Havoc at Other Points.

Akron, O., April 1 (. The worst cyclone
in the history of this section struck Sharon
township Tues lay niht, and mowed a swath
twenty rods wide and six miles long direct
ly towards Akron, but rose atove the sur-
face far enough to pass harmless over this
city. Six miles east of Akron it again
struck the earth, and thence continued its
course southeast for several miles with un-

abated fury. In Sharon township the farm
buildings crops, and stock of I'riah Woerst-le- r,

Richard brown. Rrown, Frank
Lacroix, George W. Crane, Abraham
Lytle, Henry Chandler, Chris F. Wall,
Rease Wall, Matthew Rramley, Frank
Bramley, Hughes Frank, an 1 Henry Wall,
were destroyed in ten minutes.

Destrnrtion of Human Lire.
Immediately after the cyclone passed

searching parties were organize.!. The body
of Hughes Franks was found forty rods
from tlie site where bis house hail stolid.
Mrs. Franks was found lvM rods further on,
so badly injured that she cannot live. Mat-
thew Braiuley was caught by falling tim-
bers and fatally hurt Frank I'.ramley's
house was blown from its foundations, and
he was buried in the wreck, w hich took fire
from the cook stove. A hired man rescued
Bramley. The wreck was ent irely consumed.
Richard Brown was blown a quarter of a
mile and left against a stump, where be
was found unconscious, and badly hurt

More Property Laid Waste.
After passing over Akron the cyclone

Struck the farms of Messrs. iSweitz r, Rob-biso-

Herwick, Brown, Wise, Humbaugh,
Myers, and Callahan, in Springtield town-
ship, destroying buildings stock, crops for-
ests, orchards, and farms. Alfred Herwick,
the only jierson severely hurt, will recover.

Fatalities at Norwalk.
Norwalk, O., April 10. A number of

people were injured by Tuesday's cyclone in
this vicinity besides those hurt at the um-

brella factory. Among them were the fol-

lowing: Mrs. Hoff, will di-- ; Miss Hoff,
fatally injured; Reuben Emerson, of East
Norwalk, will die; L. I). Vining, of Town-sen- d,

badly hurt; Mrs. L. U. Vining, seri-
ously injured; Mrs. Adam Kile, badly
Wounded ; Arthur BIy, ribs broken.

At Townsend and Collins the storm did
more damage than in Norwalk. About
twenty bouses, two sawmills a cheese fac-
tory, and a dozen barns were demolished,
trees blown down, and fences destroyed.
The s'orm continued for seven hours, aud
was th) worst that ever visited that section.

A Million Lost at Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, Pa., April 10. A very heavy

rainstorm passed over western Pennsylvania
Tuesday night and yesterday morning. Bpe
cial reports from the surrounding country
detail a general damage to fences and, in
some instances, buildings were destroyed.
In this city the damage was principally to
sewers and street improvements, which is
estimated at fully $1,0 0.0JJ. Several nar-
row escape are reiiorted, but so far as
learned no lives were lost.

Three Laborers Killed.
Roanoke, Va., April 10. The greatest

tornado for many years passed over this
city Inst evening. The cast house at the
Crozier Iron furnace was blowu down and
three laborers killed and one mortally
wounded. Ia?s to the furnace company
15,000. Nearly 100 dwellings iu course of
erection were completely demolished. The
Salem furnace was blown down and a heavy
loss reported, and buildings in that vicinity
were reduced to ruins. The loss in city and
neighborhood is $10,000.

Damages at Columbus, Oa
Columbcs, Go., April 10. A cyc'.one

Struck this city yesterday, demolishing the
electric light company's building. The ma-
chinery was damaged and the lights were
all extinguished lost night Several house
were unroofed. Rain and bail followed.
The storm was very severe . in eastern Ala-
bama. -

All is not gold that glitter. -

o T.KRAUSE'S
GREAT OPENING

OF THE SPRING SEASON, 1890.

LARGEST

Tailor Made Clothing

EVER OFFERED IN THE TRI-CITIE- S,

A.T POPULAR PRICES,
Is always to be found at

Robt, Krause's Clothing Emporium,
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

Have just

fcgrWhich an good Fitters

Oeatl of a WcM-Ktt.tw- ii II
I'HILADliLPHIA. April 10. Aristld-.i- s

Welch, tha well-know- n breeJ.-- r of horses,
formerly owner of tha fain his "Erd 'uheiiu"
stock farm at Chestnut hiil. lii yesterday,
aged 79 years. He retired from business
onie time ago.

Tut Mown the Kipenses .100.000.
Bostos, April 10. A local ni?ws agency

says that the annual saltry lit of ths Atch-
ison, Topeka and Santa Fe Ktilroa.l com-
pany has been re luce i $.V).l,lXl, an 1 that
other expenses have been cut dowu $1 .,- -

Advancm! the Price of Fruil Jars.
riTTSBl'RO, April 1J. A meeting of the

Western Association of Green Bottle Manu-
facturers was bfld here yesterday aft rnoon.
The trade was ell repres'-iitt'd- . Tho price
of fruit jars was advanced 10 p r cent.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago, April 9.
Quotations on the board of trade to-da-y

were as follows: Wheat No. S May, opened
8imc, closed iCV:: June, openel KlHc, closed
(Wc; July, opened TWc, closed Mbc. Corn

No. 2 May, opened 31c, closed 314c; June,
0ened 31Hc, closed JClc: July, opened

closed :jFc l)ats-N- o. S May, opened
23c, closed ; June, opened 2.1&C, clomd
25V; July, opened 21c, cled Z4c. Pork

May, opened $1.1.70, closed $ 10.07 June,
opened flit!, closed $H'.77s: July, opened
$10. mo, closed $Hl.:u,. Lard -- May, opened
16.15, closed J0.2-H- .

I'roduee: Butt r Fancy Elidn. 2ffu per
lh: fine creameries, l"KtlS ; dari. s. finest, freh.
14iT(.17r; fresh packing stock, i (tc. Kgcs
Strictly fresh, 11c per dor Ilressed poult ry
Chickens, utldc per lb; turkeys, ltl.tUc;
young bens, 15il5hc; ducks, 12 Uj. Apples-Fa- ir

to choice, X OjH.SJ per bid.
Live stock - The stock ards report the fol-

lowing range of prices: Hogs Market opened
moderately active, with prices 5c lower; light
grades, I.1'U4.: roiiKh packing. $4.1o&,L3t
mixed lots, $4.ii4.&i: heavy iiackiug and
shipping lois, $4.2VtJ4.40. Cattle-Stea- dy to
strong: beeves, 3.3 i.".i"; cows, : 1.7.V-- J ,rO;
aim-ke- and feeders, i2.So 3.BO; corn-fe- d

Texnns, f i.UiJ '.filt; grasse a, $2. U.,&(W rUuvp
Strong: natives. $A.0t7. li; corn-fe- d esl-eru- s.

i& .M)j6.U: lambs. $."i..Vk&7.li.
New lurk.

Nxw York. April f.
Wheat No. 2 red winter, cash; do

April a;-- : do May, ?sc: rto June, 8Kj : do
July, Wc. Com No. 2 mixed 3ljc cash;
do April. ;ict4c: d May, do June. e.
Oats-We- re dull, but St end v. No. 2 mixed,
cash 2i4c; do April 2W4; do May, a ; do June!

Kye anil barley normal; Pork dull;
niess $ll.".iltl2.25 for new. April

s 4S; May. Jti.ir; Jane, $W.M
Live Stock- - Cattle-Mark- et firm; steers.

$3.;nrj.l.H0 V !' : bulls and dry cows, $1.75
&3.7S. Sheep and I ambs -- Market firm; sheep,

.Y'j&A.SlJ.l V 101 yearling Urol. Jfi.'sn
7.75; lam's, i 4.0 vll im ,ach. IlosNominally Mead); live lin, l 40 4 )

:U C i
BOCK IBLAKD.

May Upland prairie, IT SO.
Hjy Tfmettiy $0 0t&$6 50.
Bay Wild, f3 0Jitt4 0 1.
Oorn 34cc .
Oats 9UC.Q21C
fVMl MAff 1 -
Oord Woodis 5 $4. 0.

POIVDER
Absolutely Pure.

strength and wbolesomness. More economics
uuui uic wiuiiHu ftuuiv, luu cannot M sold incsmpetioi. witn the multitude of tow teU short

aju. RoYAX. Bauxa Powdbm Co lot Wfi

THE ASSORTMENT

received of Stnbley & Co., a shipment of their

and Wearers.

1622 SEconsrx) .veisttje.
--B. BIRKENITJELD,

2011 Fourth

OF- -

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
Doll Buggies, Bojs' Express Wagons, Base Balls and BaU, Rubber Balls, etc.' Also s fall line of

SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Writing Psper, Tsblcts. Ink. Slates, Lead ard Slate Pencils, Etc.

33TTlrr

Arenue. Dealer in- -

THE

aesiraole goods. Hardware,

1 ALADDIN!
STOVES AND RANGES.

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.

Tbe latest design of the long series of ALADDIN 8toves. This is inits ornamentation, novel in many of iu featnrea- -is bound be K Ba
buryot"rm,ne th,88loveaudk"nil8godpoim.for after aeeinTi! jou wiU

I have of course a supply of the celebrated ROUND OAKS This has beenso popular that it .. being copied as fsr as they dare oy unscrupulous parties, but

T. NOFTSKER.
bo..b u ncn as omer

JOHN
Cor. Third avenue

etc.

--jr. "W. jokes--
Pesler in New and

Second Hand Goods
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. '

Tbe hlghesDricenaid for poods of sot kind, will trade, sell or bay anything.
No. 1614 Secocd Avenue.

ana Twentieth St., Rock Island

STOCK

T. ItVE. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

K AHTJFA CTTJ&KR OF CRACKERS ABO BISCUITS.
Ask your Grocer for tbem. They are beet.

W Specialties; The Christy "0TSTIK" and the Christy "WAFia."
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

C

A. J. SMITH & SON,
-- SPRING

ARPETS,
CHINESE- -

M ATTINGS,
And Japanese Mattings.

compare largist stock of Carpetinjs, Mattinfa and

FURNITURE
WEST OF CHICAGO.

A. J. SMITH 6c SON,
125 and 127 West Third Street, Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.


